
 

Hearts of Love is a 

non-profit ministry, 

dedicated to 

spreading the Gospel 

of Jesus Christ 

whenever and 

wherever we find 

open doors.  Our first 

priority  is to glorify 

God and lead 

whomever possible to  

a  saving knowledge 

of  Jesus Christ as 

Lord and Savior.   

Please pray for us 

faithfully.  We need 

your prayer, and we 

appreciate it more 

than we could ever 

say.  Please consider 

us an extension of 

your ministry in this 

world, and support 

us with your prayer 

as such. 
 

May God richly 

bless you! 
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Nothing New, under the Sun  
Just More Lies and Deception 

A t the end of this month, we will cele-
brate 30 years of ministry on the Radio, 

every Sunday night, as Hearts of Love. 
Everyone says, 'Happy New Year!'  We're led 
to believe that everything is new again.  We 
can leave the old behind and step into a glo-
rious, shining new beginning but sadly, when 
the alcohol wears off and one wakes with a 
rotten hangover, he experiences the glori-
ous revelation that nothing is new at all.  
Everything remains the same as it was yes-
terday; in fact, everything is slowly becom-
ing far worse than it was yesterday, yester-
month and yesteryear.  Day by day, the gov-
ernments of the World and those with 
power and authority over us, prove them-
selves to be as evil and corrupt as any des-
pot from the annals of history. 
Even for the Christian who didn't party 
hardy, drinking and carousing, life on this 
planet is growing demonstratively worse 
and worse; we can almost hear the hoof 
beats of the Four Horsemen of Revelation 
chapter Six. 
One word describes the current condition of 
the World: deception! 
When Jesus' disciples asked Him, 'what shall 
be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of 
the world?', He replied, 'Take heed that no 
man deceive you.'  The very first thing He 
said was a warning against deception; in 
other words, deception would be the hall-
mark of the time just before His return.  
We are being deceived at every turn: A man 
clearly unfit to even tie his own shoes re-
ceived 81 million votes, winning a fair and 
free national election while anyone with half 

He has committed to 
us the word of 
Reconciliation. 

Therefore, we are 
Ambassadors for Christ. 

2 Corinthians 5:19,20 
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We are so thankful for our radio sponsors so please do 
pray for them, and use their service.     Thank you.  

Pray for the health and prosperity of our radio sponsors, their families  and 

their businesses, as they help spread the Gospel.        (All area codes: 503) 

Shrum Pest Control ...………………………………..Kelly and Holly Shrum   314-3782  

Tom Miller Remodeling ........…………………………..Tom & Linda Miller  777-9080  
Minuteman Press of Tigard .......………….… Bob & Ruth Ann Davidson   620-5203 

Carpets for Kids .....................………….……………… Jeff & Katie Fagen   232-1203 

Capacity Commercial Real Estate …………..……….. Mark & Kim Childs   504-3298 

Wellstone Wealth Mgnt LLC. ……...………………..…………..….Greg Allen 594-1210 

Huber’s Café………...…….......James & Helen Louie, David & Cynthia Louie  228-5686 
Pietro’s Pizza - Milwaukie, Hood River, Salem & Beaverton…..Ray & Susan David 659-7770                                                
Omni Realty Group……………………….……..….…Richard & Rachael Osmon  649-1000  
Uncle Larry’s Pet Treats………………………..….…...unclelarryspettreats.com  639-1743 
toddalanwoodcraft.com……………………………..……….…Kyle Mangino and Todd Alan 
Parker Enterprises………………………………………..…....Jeff & Angie Parker  954-8768 

 

YOUR BUSINESS NAME COULD BE LISTED HERE AS A SPONSOR; CALL FOR INFO! 

a brain, who knows better, is ex-
pected to simply shut up and go 
along unless you want to be can-
celled. 
In other lies: any man can now be-
come a woman just by putting on a 
dress, or not, and claiming to 
'identify' as a woman; he can then 
use women’s restrooms, locker 
rooms, etc., enter into women's 
sporting events, crushing the com-
petition of genuine women and 
those reporting simply clap like 
trained seals. 
Fat and obesity are now said to be  
healthy and celebrated; to imply 
anything else is racist.  Why racist? 
According to HHS.gov, 80.6% of 
black women are overweight or 
obese.  Never mind the fact that 
64.8% of white women are also 
obese so to encourage black 
women and every other woman to 
eat, exercise and live a healthier 
lifestyle is now racist. 
We’re being told that exercise is, in 
fact, racist; being on time is racist; 
expecting students to work to 
achieve good grades is racist; being 
a white person is racist. 
Our nation's economy is falling 
apart, ready to collapse, but we are 
far better off than we were two 

years ago... aren't we! 
We are sending untold billions of 
dollars to Ukraine to secure their 
borders while unvetted aliens from 
around the World, any number of 
whom could be Islamic terrorists, 
are pouring over our southern bor-
der, spreading out to every city 
which are already being overrun 
with the homeless living in tents 
and under tarps... no problem!   
Just look the other way. 
And, of course, the years of phony 
covid restrictions, all intended to 
bring the World's population under 
the complete control of the 
World's 'Elite’: Over the past two 
years, young, healthy people 
around the World are suddenly 
dropping dead for, supposedly, no 
known reason but the truth is not 
difficult to ascertain: it is happen-
ing to otherwise healthy people 
who happen to have one thing in 
common: they all obediently re-
ceived their mandated covid vac-
cines and boosters in order to keep 
their jobs or stay in school or be 
able to travel.   
‘From 1990 to 2020, all deaths re-
ported to VAERS (Vaccine Adverse 
Event Reporting System) on aver-
age, ranged between 250-450 per-

sons who died from a vaccine reac-
tion. In 2021, the year the COVID 
vaccine was being administered, 
that number shot up to 22,049, and 
12,260 in 2022. What was the 
CDC’s reaction to those numbers? 
They disavowed their own site and 
their own reporting system.’  
We are told we must buy electric 
cars to save the planet but no one 
seems to notice that the electricity 
to charge those cars must be pro-
duced by coal and oil fired turbines.    
Even those we Christians trusted to 
tell us the truth now choose, in-
stead, to lie because... well, really, I 
can’t think of any good reason why 
they do, but,... many pastors, to-
day, refuse to believe and teach the 
whole truth of all the council of 
God's Word.  They seek the love 
and approval of those in the World 
rather than the approval of God.  
They willingly deny, to themselves, 
the very scorching truth of their 
soon coming appointment to stand, 
alone, before the same Lord Jesus 
Christ Whose Word, they deny.  So 
many, today, refuse to believe and 
teach the truth of End Times Proph-
ecy which we see being fulfilled 
daily. 
Christian singers are abandoning, in 
droves, their once touted reliance 
on the Lord Jesus Christ and their 
Christian ‘fan’ base.  Now they turn 
to  the stars and star-makers of Hol-
lywood and Nashville.  Amy Grant, 
who left her moorings as a 
'Christian singer to be known, 
rather, as a crossover pop star, with 
a strong homosexual following said, 
“None of us are a surprise to God. 
Nothing about who we are or what 
we’ve done. That’s why, to me, it’s 
so important to set a welcome ta-
ble. Because I was invited to a table 
where someone said ‘Don’t be 
afraid, you’re loved.’ …Gay. 
Straight. It does not matter.”  “It 
doesn’t matter how we behave,” 

https://www.politifact.com/article/2021/may/03/vaers-governments-vaccine-safety-database-critical/
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The Harvest is Great, but the laborers are few. Matt 9:38 
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Grant continued. “It doesn’t matter 
how we’re wired. We’re all our best 
selves when we believe to our core, 
‘I’m loved.’"  She is strongly sup-
ported by unapologetic 'homosexual 
christian' singers: Semler, aka Grace 
Baldridge, a queer Christian artist, 
and Trey Pearson.  
Of Lauren Daigle, a huge star, 'Eight 
minutes into the interview, after talk-
ing about criticism she's got for what 
she wears while singing worship 
songs, Nati said: "I hate to do this to 
you Lauren but I usually ask tough 
questions so is that alright if I ask just 
a couple of ones that are tougher and 
you can let me know if you wanna 
answer them?  She replied: "Ok, 
cool."  "Well, just 'cos we were talk-
ing about Ellen [DeGeneres] ...do you 
feel that homosexuality is a sin?"   
After a pause, she responded: "You 
know I can't honestly answer on 
that...I have too many people that I 
love that, they are homosexual, I 
don't know. I actually had a conversa-
tion with someone last night about it 
and I was like 'I can't say one way or 
the other, I'm not God'. So, when 
people ask questions like that, that's 
what my go to is. I just say read the 
Bible and find out for yourself and 
when you find out let me know 'cos 

I'm learning too."  (I guess we 
shouldn’t be surprised that a 31 
year old product of our American 
educational system is incapable of 
reading and understanding words 
written in plain English.) 
All these people claim to know and 
love ‘so many gay friends and fam-
ily’… but do you love them enough 
to tell them the truth: that fornica-
tion of any kind is sin which includes 
any sexual activity outside of God’s 
only ordained marriage, between 
one man and one woman and that 
even beyond that, God singles out 
homosexuality as an abomination 
before Him? 
We could go on and on… so much  
about American life, today, is built 
around constant lies and deception 
so let us end this writing with some 
encouragement, reminding us that, 
although we live in this world, we 
are not of this world.  Knowing the 
Truth, which is God’s Word, will 
guard us from deception.  If we 
have just one focused pursuit in this 
new year, let us determine to set 
our minds and hearts on the things 
above, asking God to meet us in His 
Word as we open our Bibles with 
the determination to know Him and 
what He has spoken to us, to guard 

us from, and warn us about the lies 
of the enemy of our souls who has 
spoken lies that are being embraced 
by those who practice deception.  We 
must know the Truth in order to rec-
ognize lies in today’s woke culture! 
Over these past 30 years, we have 
striven to faithfully preach the Word 
of God, all the Council of God.  We 
look for the return of the Lord Jesus 
Christ at any moment; we seek to set 
our hearts on things above, forget-
ting what lies behind as we press on 
toward the upward call of God in 
Christ Jesus. 

Want more of Tom’s teaching? 
Join us every Sunday morning from 
9:30—10:40   Tom teaches ‘The New  
Bereans’ class, a great group of Saints 
at Grand View Baptist Church on the 
corner of Hwy 213 and Leland Road.  
14855 S. Leland Rd. 
Beavercreek, OR 97004 
Be sure to stay for the main service! 
This is our home church and we know 
you will feel right at home also.   
Tom is  currently taking us through 
the Book of Revelation in our class. 
If you can’t join us in person, you can 
find every week’s notes and many of 
past teaching on our website:  

HeartsofLove.org   

https://pridesource.com/article/trey-pearson-finds-community-through-queer-affirming-music/
https://goo.gl/maps/5f7YC3mKimpL8kzQ7
https://goo.gl/maps/5f7YC3mKimpL8kzQ7
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To support this ministry:  
 

1. Go to our website:            

HeartsofLove.org and click 

the ‘Donate’ button to make a   

secure PayPal or Credit Card 

contribution… or 
 

2. Use cutout insert on page 3   

 

All gifts are tax deductible! 

e-mail:  info@HeartsofLove.org 

Hearts of Love Radio 
 

Listen live at KPDQ.com 
 

Sunday nights 10:00pm - 1:00am PST 
 

KPDQ FM 93.9 and AM 800  
 

Live Radio Call In: 
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